A Singular Case of Prophage Complementation in Mutational Activation of recET Orthologs in Salmonella enterica Serovar Typhimurium
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A class of mutations that suppress the recombination defects of recB mutants in Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium strain LT2 activates the normally silent recET module of the Gifsy-1 prophage. Allele sbcE21 is a 794-bp deletion within the immunity region of the prophage. Concomitant with activating recET, sbcE21 stimulates Gifsy-1 excision, resulting in unstable suppression. Early studies found both recB suppression and its instability to depend on the presence of the related Gifsy-2 prophage elsewhere in the chromosome. In cells lacking Gifsy-2, the sbcE21 allele became stable but no longer corrected recB defects. Here, we show that a single-gene recF mutation is required for Gifsy-1 recET activation in the sbcE21 background. This gene encodes GtgR, the Gifsy-2 repressor. Significantly, the sbcE21 deletion has one end point within the corresponding gene in the Gifsy-1 genome, gogR, which in strain LT2 is a perfect duplicate of gogR. The deletion truncates gogR and places the Gifsy-1 left operon, including the recET and xis genes, under the control of the gogR promoter. The ability of GtgR to trans-activate this promoter therefore implies that GtgR and GogR normally activate the transcription of their own genes. Consistent with the symmetry of the system, a similar deletion in Gifsy-2 results in a Gifsy-1-dependent sbc phenotype (sbcF24). Two additional Gifsy-1 deletions (sbcE23 and sbcE25) were characterized, as well. The latter causes all but the last codon of the gogR gene to fuse, in frame, to the second half of recE. The resulting hybrid protein appears to function as both a transcriptional regulator and a recombination enzyme.

Some classic contributions to the study of homologous recombination in Escherichia coli have come from the analysis of mutations that bypass the requirement for the RecBCD enzyme in the recombinational repair of damaged DNA. This approach led to the discovery of recombination proteins and was critical to the development of the concept that recombination can proceed through different pathways, depending on the nature of the DNA substrates (9, 29, 36). Mutations were selected as suppressors of the hypersensitivity of recB or recC mutants to mitomycin C and hence were designated sbc (for suppressor of recB and recC mutation) (2). The first class of alleles, sbcA, was mapped in the Rac prophage and a defective prophage found in the chromosomes of many E. coli strains (28). sbcA mutations cause the constitutive activation of the prophage’s recombination module, which comprises the recE and recT genes. The RecE protein (deoxyxynucleoside VIII) is a double-stranded-DNA-specific exonuclease, which degrades linear DNA in a 5’-to-3’ direction (23, 24). Thus, the enzyme leaves a protruding 3’ single-stranded tail that presumably acts in the strand invasion step of homologous recombination. The RecT protein binds single-stranded DNA and, acting in conjunction with RecE, can promote homologous pairing and strand exchange in vitro (21, 26). Therefore, the recET module is functionally equivalent to the α and β genes of the bacteriophage λ red operon (37). Physical characterization of DNA obtained from sbcA mutants showed them to result from a variety of changes, including deletions that place the recET module under the control of a distant promoter (25, 30), transposon insertions that provide a promoter (8, 10), and point mutations that remain uncharacterized (30).

During a study of conditional gyrase mutants of Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium several years ago, Gari and coworkers noticed that some of these strains depressed the SOS regulon when grown at the semipermissive temperature of 37°C (20). Inactivation of the RecBCD enzyme completely abolished SOS induction and at the same time prevented growth at 37°C. Selection of mutants that recovered the ability to grow at 37°C yielded two classes of clones: one that no longer expressed SOS and another in which SOS induction was restored. All of the members of the first class carried changes linked to the initial gyr allele and were presumed to be true revertants. In contrast, the members of the second group carried unlinked mutations suppressing the recB defect. Thus, the presence of the latter class suggested that the gyr mutants depended on recombination to grow at a semipermissive temperature (20). Some of the suppressor mutations mapped to a novel locus, at 57 centisomes of the Salmonella chromosome, which was designated sbcE (20). Sequence analysis showed allele sbcE21 to be a deletion of 794 bp within the presumptive regulatory region of a prophage that was unknown at the time, Gifsy-1 (17). Significantly, one end point of the deletion was in the proximity of a recE gene ortholog, suggesting that sbcE21 somehow activated the expression of this gene. Thus, sbcE mutations appeared to be the Salmonella equivalent of sbcA mutations of E. coli. Still, strains harboring sbcE21 or other sbcE alleles displayed some peculiar properties. They were genetically unstable and segregated at high-frequency deriv-
activates that had lost the suppressor phenotype. Two classes of segregants could be identified. The first class, by far the majority, comprised isolates that had lost the entire Gifsy-1 prophage by precise excision. These segregants could be easily accounted for by postulating that sbeE21 activated the Gifsy-1 excisionase (xis) gene concomitant with recE. Isolates from the second class still contained Gifsy-1 and the associated sbeE21; curiously, however, the mutation was no longer able to suppress the recB defect. When examined in detail, these segregants were found to result from the excision of a second unknown prophage, Gifsy-2, at 24 centi-mers of the Salmonella chromosome (17). These findings suggested that the sbeE21-dependent induction of Gifsy-1 recE andxis activities required one or more factors encoded by the Gifsy-2 prophage. In the work described here, we verified this hypothesis and elucidated the mechanism underlying the peculiar Gifsy-1/Gifsy-2 complementation. The study offered the opportunity to begin characterizing Gifsy phage regulation, and the results obtained represent a first step toward the understanding of such regulation.

### MATERIALS AND METHODS

**Bacterial strains and culture conditions.** All strains used in this study are derivatives of *S. enterica* serovar Typhimurium. Their genotypes are listed in Table 1. The bacteria were cultured in LB broth (4) solidified by the addition of 1.5% (w/v) agar when needed. When appropriate, the LB medium was supplemented with 0.2% (w/v) arabinose. Antibiotics (Sigma) were included at the following final concentrations: chloramphenicol, 10 μg/ml; kanamycin monosulfate, 50 μg/ml; sodium ampicillin, 75 μg/ml; spectinomycin dihydrochloride, 80 μg/ml; and tetracycline hydrochloride, 25 μg/ml. LB plates containing 40 μg/ml 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-β-D-galactopyranoside (X-Gal) (Sigma) were used to monitor *lacZ* expression in bacterial colonies. Liquid cultures were grown in New Brunswick gyratory shakers, and growth was monitored by measuring the optical density at 600 nm with a Milton-Roy Spectronic 301 spectrophotometer.

**Genetic techniques.** Generalized transduction was carried out using the high-frequency transducing mutant of phage P22, HT 105/1 *int-201* (35). Typically, P22 lysates were used at a 1:50 dilution, mixed with aliquots from overnight cultures of recipient bacteria in a 1:2 ratio, and incubated for 30 min at 37°C prior to being plated on selective media. Transductant colonies were purified by two sequential passages on selective plates and verified to be phage free by streaking them on Evans Blue Uramine plates (5).

Chromosomal engineering was carried out by the λ recB recombination method (12, 39) as implemented previously (12, 38). Donor DNA fragments were generated by PCR using plasmid or chromosomal DNA templates (Table 2). Amplified fragments were electroporated into strains harboring the conditionally

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strain*</th>
<th>Genotype*</th>
<th>Source or reference*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TT8793</td>
<td><em>nadB227::MudA</em></td>
<td>J. R. Roth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JS130</td>
<td><em>zg-8103::pir</em></td>
<td>J. Slauch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA2582</td>
<td><em>din-1001::MudJ gyr1208 zej-754::Tn10 recB546::Tn10dCm sbcE23</em></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA2684</td>
<td><em>din-1001::MudJ Δ9argA-recBD1742 gyrB652 zej-662::Tn10dCm sbcE21</em></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA2715</td>
<td><em>din-1001::MudJ Δ9argA-recBD1742 gyr1208 zej-759::Tn10dCm sbcF24</em></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA2716</td>
<td><em>din-1001::MudJ Δ9argA-recBD1742 gyr1208 zej-679::Tn10dCm sbcE25</em></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA3397</td>
<td><em>Gifsy-1::gfoO8157::Tn10dCm (formerly zfh-8157::Tn10dCm sbcE21)</em></td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA3409</td>
<td><em>Gifsy-1</em></td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA4398</td>
<td><em>Gifsy-1::zfh-8163::MudF gfoO8157::Tn10dCm sbcE21</em></td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA4587</td>
<td><em>Gifsy-1</em></td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA6057</td>
<td><em>nadB227::MudA pbcB159::Tn10</em></td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA6025</td>
<td><em>Gifsy-1::zfh-8179::MudJ</em></td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA6735</td>
<td><em>Gifsy-1::sbcE21 gfoO8157::Tn10dCm zfh-8165::MudF</em></td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA7153</td>
<td><em>Gifsy-1</em></td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA7320</td>
<td><em>Gifsy-2</em></td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA7457</td>
<td><em>Gifsy-2::recE97::lacZ aph</em></td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA7489</td>
<td><em>Gifsy-1::int-recE97::lacZ aph</em> Gifsy-2*</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA7507</td>
<td><em>Gifsy-1::int-recE97::lacZ aph gfoO8157::Tn10dCm sbcE21</em></td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA7508</td>
<td><em>Gifsy-1::int-recE97::lacZ aph gfoO8157::Tn10dCm sbcE21</em></td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA7525</td>
<td><em>Gifsy-1::int-recE97::lacZ aph gfoO8157::Tn10dCm sbcE21</em></td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA7526</td>
<td><em>Gifsy-1::int-recE97::lacZ aph gfoO8157::Tn10dCm sbcE21</em></td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA7612</td>
<td><em>Gifsy-1::int-recE97::lacZ-scarF</em> gfoO8157::Tn10dCm sbcE21*</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA7618</td>
<td><em>Gifsy-1::int-recE97::lacZ aph gfoO8157::Tn10dCm sbcE21</em></td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA7653</td>
<td><em>Gifsy-1::int-recE97::lacZ aph gfoO8157::Tn10dCm sbcE21</em></td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA7655</td>
<td><em>Gifsy-1::int-recE97::lacZ aph gfoO8157::Tn10dCm sbcE21</em></td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA7712</td>
<td>*Gifsy-1::zfh-8179::MudJ Δ21::<em>STM2631 gogR</em></td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA7719</td>
<td><em>Gifsy-2::int-STM1056::argA-recBD</em></td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA7720</td>
<td><em>Gifsy-1::int-recE97::lacZ cat gfoO8157::Tn10dCm sbcE21</em></td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA7782</td>
<td><em>Gifsy-1::int-recE97::lacZ cat gfoO8157::Tn10dCm sbcE21</em></td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA7842</td>
<td><em>Gifsy-1::int-recE97::lacZ cat gfoO8157::Tn10dCm sbcE21</em></td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA9551</td>
<td><em>Gifsy-1::zfh-8179::MudJ</em></td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA9555</td>
<td><em>Gifsy-1::zfh-8179::MudJ gfoO8157::Tn10dCm sbcE21</em></td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA9556</td>
<td><em>Gifsy-1::zfh-8179::MudJ gfoO8157::Tn10dCm sbcE21</em></td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA9557</td>
<td><em>Gifsy-1::zfh-8179::MudJ gfoO8157::Tn10dCm sbcE25</em></td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA9558</td>
<td><em>Gifsy-1::zfh-8179::MudJ gfoO8157::Tn10dCm sbcE25</em></td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* All strains were derived from *S. enterica* serovar Typhimurium strain LT2, except for strains JS130, MA6735, and MA7153, which are derived from strain ATCC 14028.

* Curly brackets following a prophage name define the genotype of that prophage. A minus sign signifies absence of the prophage. The term “scar” denotes the DNA sequence that remains after excision of the antibiotic resistance cassette. Superscript indicates the plasmid used as DNA templates in amplifying the cassette. MudA, MudF, and MudJ are transposition-defective derivatives of phage Mu (17, 22).

* Where not specified, the source of the strain is this work.

---

TABLE 1. Strains used in this work
TABLE 2. Oligonucleotides used as PCR primers for DNA deletion/replacement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primer(a)</th>
<th>Sequence (5'→3')</th>
<th>Template(a)</th>
<th>Allele (simplified)(b)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>pp198 (l)</td>
<td>CATCGAGCCAGAAAGACCGTGACTCTGTTGGCAGTG CATCGAGCCAGAAAGACCGTGACTCTGTTGGCAGTG</td>
<td>pNFB19</td>
<td>Gifsy-1 (recE97::lacZ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pp198 (l)</td>
<td>CATCGAGCCAGAAAGACCGTGACTCTGTTGGCAGTG</td>
<td>pNFB22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pp199 (r)</td>
<td>UT lacZ</td>
<td>Gifsy-2 (recE97::lacZ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pp140 (r)</td>
<td>TGTGGACACACAGGAAACAGCTATGAC</td>
<td>pKD3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>le13 (l)</td>
<td>CTTCCACCATATACTCATTAG</td>
<td>pKD3</td>
<td>Gifsy-2 (Δ90)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>le18 (l)</td>
<td>AAGAGGTGCTACCGTATGATTGACTTTTGTT CTATGACTTGGCAGTTGCTGGTCACAACTTAAGTTAG</td>
<td>pKD3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>le24 (l)</td>
<td>TCCGCGCTCTTCTGACACCTACACTTTCCATACACCTT GATCCTAAATTACGGGAACAAAGCAATACTTGGTTCACACTTTCCATACACCTT</td>
<td>pKD13</td>
<td>Gifsy-2 (Δ91)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>le31 (l)</td>
<td>AGCGATGCGACTGCTAACC</td>
<td>MA7612</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>le38 (l)</td>
<td>TGGTGAAGCTGAGCTGCTT GCAGGTACACTTTCCATACACCTT</td>
<td>MA7720</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>le33 (l)</td>
<td>TAAGGCGCTGAGATTTTTTCGCAATATGAAAGCCTGGTTCACACTTTCCATACACCTT</td>
<td>pKD3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>le37 (r)</td>
<td>CATATCTCCTTTAG</td>
<td>pKD3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>le32 (r)</td>
<td>GGCGGTGACCG</td>
<td>pKD3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(a\) Primers are defined as “left” (l) or “right” (r) based on the orientation of the prophage map.

\(b\) Template plasmids pKD3 and pKD13 are described in reference 12; plasmid pUT-lacZ is described in reference 13; plasmids pNFB19 and pNFB22 were constructed in the course of this work (see Materials and Methods). The portions of primers annealing to template plasmids are shown in italics.

\(c\) Curly brackets following a prophage name define the genotype of that prophage. A minus sign indicates absence of the prophage.
Allele sbcE21 activates the transcription of the Gifsy-1 prophage “left” operon only in the presence of the Gifsy-2 prophage. The overall gene organization of the Gifsy-1 and Gifsy-2 prophages is typical of the lambdoid phage family. One can infer the existence of two main transcription units diverging from a site approximately 7 kb from the left end of the prophage map (6, 31). The recET module makes up the majority of the “left” operon. Allele sbcE21 is a 794-bp deletion 365 bp upstream from the beginning of the recE coding sequence of Gifsy-1 (Fig. 1). To study the effects of the mutation on recE transcription, sbcE21 was transferred by transduction into a recBC+H11001 background. A mini-Tn10 insertion, zfh-8157::Tn10dTc (17), in the proximity of sbcE21 was used as a selectable marker. The insertion falls within a gene encoding a putative replication protein O ortholog and is referred to as gfoO::Tn10dTc throughout this paper.

The above data are consistent with the idea that Gifsy-1 instability in cells harboring sbcE21 reflects the upregulation of the prophage’s xis gene (19). The Gifsy-1 int gene, whose product is also required for prophage excision, is directed in the opposite orientation and is expected to be expressed independently (Fig. 1) (17). To further assess the presence of recE gene and extending to a position near the left end of the prophage was replaced by a lacZ-aph module (Fig. 1) (see Materials and Methods). The replacement generated an in-frame recE-lacZ fusion and concomitantly deleted the xis gene, thus stabilizing the fusion even in sbcE21 cells. β-Galactosidase assays showed that recE-lacZ is expressed at a very low level in the presence of the sbcE+ allele and is activated nearly 500-fold by sbcE21. Remarkably, this activation is observed only in condition that the Gifsy-2 prophage is present in the genetic background. In cells cured for Gifsy-2, sbcE21 causes only a marginal increase of LacZ levels (Fig. 1). Thus, these results closely match the recB suppression patterns (17). They indicate that recE activation by sbcE21 is not merely due to a relief of repression, but results from an active mechanism dependent on one or more functions supplied in trans by the Gifsy-2 genome.
Gifsy-1 excisionase activity in sbcE21 cells, we made use of plasmid pNFB9, a small pir-dependent replicon that carries the Gifsy-1 int gene and attP site and integrates at the Gifsy-1 chromosomal attachment site. The plasmid also contains a β-lactamase gene and confers resistance to ampicillin (Ap'). When a phage P22 lysate made on a strain carrying the pNFB9 insert (MA7153) was used to transduce an sbcE21 strain carrying the pir gene (MA6735), Ap' colonies arose at 10- to 20-fold-higher frequency than when the recipient was either a pir mutant or pir’ sbcE’. Significantly, most of the clones obtained with the sbcE21 pir’ strain carried pNFB9 as an extrachromosomal element. In contrast, none of the transductants tested from the other two crosses carried the free plasmid. The findings suggest that excisionase activity in sbcE21 cells promotes pNFB9 excision from the transducing fragment. No excision can occur in sbcE’ cells. Once excised, the plasmid is lost unless the host strain expresses the pir gene.

A single Gifsy-2 locus is necessary and sufficient for trans-activation of the Gifsy-1 left operon in sbcE21 mutant cells. The location of sbcE21, in a presumptive regulatory region, suggested that the Gifsy-2 factor(s) responsible for trans-activating Gifsy-1 transcription originated from the corresponding portion of the Gifsy-2 genome. The right end point of the sbcE21 deletion is within locus STM2628 (31), whose hypothetical product shows similarity to the DicA repressor of the E. coli K-12 cryptic Qin prophage (15). The corresponding locus in the Gifsy-2 genome, STM1012, is a perfect duplicate of STM2628 as part of an 11.5-kb segment of nearly complete sequence identity between the two prophages. Thus, our initial efforts to define the Gifsy-2 gene(s) required for recE-lacZ activation in sbcE21 mutants concentrated around the STM1012 region. Two large deletions removing nearly the entirety of the prophage segment to the right of STM1012 were constructed; one, Δ89, ended 324 bp upstream from the STM1012 coding sequence, and the other, Δ90, ended immediately upstream from the AUG and thus removed the STM1012 promoter (Fig. 1). Δ89 did not interfere with recE-lacZ activation to any significant extent. In contrast, Δ90 completely abolished sbcE21-dependent transcription (Fig. 1). Combined with the results from deletions on the left side of the prophage, these data delimited the region responsible for activation to a 747-bp fragment spanning STM1012 and an unannotated open reading frame (ORF), named gfcC in this study, at the beginning of the prophage’s early right operon. Next, the entire Gifsy-2 genome was replaced by a DNA fragment carrying solely the STM1012 gene with its presumptive promoter region and the kanamycin resistance aph gene. As shown in Fig. 1, this module activates sbcE21-dependent transcription as efficiently as the whole prophage, providing convincing evidence for the role of STM1012 as a transcriptional activator. Finally, the STM1012 coding sequence was inserted in place of the are operon under the control of the Pbad promoter. This construction caused recE-lacZ activation to become arabinose dependent (Fig. 2A). Still, the recE-lacZ expression levels in the presence of arabinose reach only approximately half of those observed when STM1012 is expressed from its own promoter (compare Fig. 2A to the β-galactosidase data in Fig. 1). We interpret this difference to suggest that the STM1012 gene product is less efficient at activating transcription when overproduced. Such an interpretation stems from the finding that recE activation is sharply reduced in sbcE21 mutant cells that overexpress the STM1012 gene from a multicopy plasmid (data not shown). Concentration-dependent switching between activating and repressing modes is the hallmark of phage λ repressor regulatory activity at the repressor gene maintenance promoter P RM (34).

STM1012, alias GtgR, is the Gifsy-2 phage repressor. In light of its involvement in transcriptional control, STM1012 was renamed ggtg (for Gifsy-2 gene regulator). The analogies with phage λ strongly suggested that the ggtg gene encoded the Gifsy-2 repressor. To test this, we constructed a lac operon fusion to STM1013, the second ORF in the putative early right operon, which encodes a protein reminiscent of phage λ CI. The ability of GtgR to repress the STM1013-lac fusion was assessed using the construct carrying the ggtg gene under the control of the chromosomal Pbad promoter (Fig. 3). To make this analysis possible, the strain (MA7842) carried two additional modifications: it lacked the entire Gifsy-1 prophage, and it had the ggtg copy in the Gifsy-2 genome deleted (Fig. 3). The results in Fig. 2B show that the levels of expression of STM1013-lac are reduced by a factor of 100 when MA7482 is grown in the presence of arabinose. Thus, GtgR can repress transcription of the Gifsy-2 right operon. Finally, a strain cured for both Gifsy prophages and carrying the Pbad-ggtg fusion was susceptible to infection by the Gifsy-1 phage when grown in the absence of arabinose but became completely refractory to infection when grown in the presence of the sugar. Arabinose had no effect on infection of a strain lacking ggtg (data not shown). Taken together, these data demonstrate that GtgR is the lytic repressor of prophage Gifsy-2. Due to the complete identity of the immunity regions of Gifsy-1 and Gifsy-2 in strain LT2, GtgR and its replica, GogR (STM2028), are both expected to act on the operator of either prophage. The ability of GtgR to activate transcription at the ggtg pro-
resistance (Cmr) marker for selection. Because of its location in vitro-made deletion can be readily transferred by transduction associated with the loss of Gifsy-2 in species when wild-type LT2 was used as the recipient. These sbcE21 starting point of this study. How could surprise, we discovered that sbcE21 recombinants were recovered at normal frequency, instead of the lethality that results from the loss of Gifsy-2 in an sbcE21 background. To test this idea, we repeated the transduction experiment using a Gifsy-2-cured strain carrying the gfoO::Tn10Tc insertion as a recipient. This time, Cmr transductants were obtained. Significantly, although no tetracycline was present in the selection plates, all of the transductants were found to be Tc⁺, indicating that only the recombination events between ∆21[STM2631-gogR]:cat and gfoO::Tn10Tc gave rise to viable progeny. Thus, gfoO::Tn10Tc allows Gifsy-2-cured cells to tolerate the ∆21 deletion. In sbcE21 Gifsy-2-cured cells, the absence of GtgR is expected to cause the derepression of the Gifsy-1 right operon. This might result in the production of toxic phage proteins. The gfoO::Tn10Tc insertion might suppress the toxicity by preventing transcription from reaching the genes responsible for toxicity. The model predicted that it should be possible to introduce the ∆21::cat construct into a Gifsy-2-cured strain provided that the strain contained a functional gtgR gene. Results from a transductional cross with strain MA7719, which lacks the entire Gifsy-2 genome except for gtgR and its promoter/operator region (Table 1), verified this prediction (data not shown). In summary, this study shows that GtgR plays a double role in the biology of the sbcE21 mutant: it activates transcription of the recET operon and at the same time allows the mutant to be viable by repressing the transcription of detrimental phage genes.

Characterization of additional sbc alleles. The original genetic selection that gave rise to the sbcE21 mutant also yielded a strain with an sbcB mutation (sbcB22) (20) and additional isolates that remained uncharacterized (unpublished data). Recent mapping experiments showed that two of these strains carried mutations transductionally linked to the gfoO::Tn10Tc insertion. These isolates were therefore tentatively identified as sbcE mutants (sbcE23 and sbcE25). A third strain contained a mutation (sbc-24) that appeared to be only weakly linked to gfoO::Tn10Tc. We considered that this allele might be located in Gifsy-2, with which gfoO::Tn10Tc recombines at a lower frequency. PCR amplification experiments

![Diagram of gene constructs in strain MA7842](image-url)
with primers annealing to sequences in the immunity-complementation regions of both the Gifsy-1 and Gifsy-2 prophages revealed all three \( \text{sbc} \) alleles to be deletions. In the case of \( \text{sbcE}25 \), repeated attempts with increasingly widely spaced primers were necessary before an amplification product was obtained, indicative of the large size of the deleted segment. The PCR products were subjected to DNA sequence analysis. The results showed the \( \text{sbcE}23 \) deletion to closely resemble \( \text{sbcE}21 \) (Fig. 5). In the analysis of \( \text{sbc}24 \), the sequence data included one of the rare positions that differentiate Gifsy-1 from Gifsy-2 in strain LT2. The presence of a T:A base pair in place of an A:T base pair 16 bp to the left of the deletion join point implied that the deletion is located in Gifsy-2. The allele was thus renamed \( \text{sbcF}24 \). The deletion spans the same region covered by the \( \text{sbcE}21-\text{sbcE}23 \) alleles in Gifsy-1. It activates the \( \text{recET} \) module of Gifsy-2 by generating a transcriptional fusion to the \( \text{ggtR} \) promoter. By symmetry with the \( \text{sbcE} \) system, we expected that \( \text{recET} \) activation in the \( \text{sbcF}24 \) mutant would require the presence of Gifsy-1. To test this, the \( \text{gfoO::Tn10dTc} \) insertion was transferred onto Gifsy-2 (\( \text{gfoO::Tn10dTc} \)) and used as a selectable marker to combine \( \text{sbcF}24 \) with a Gifsy-2-borne \( \text{recE::lacZ} \) fusion in strains carrying or lacking Gifsy-1. The recombinants grew as dark-blue colonies in the Gifsy-1/H11001 background, but they were white in the Gifsy-1-cured strain, indicating the requirement for a Gifsy-1-encoded function in the \( \text{sbcF}24 \)-mediated activation of \( \text{recE::lacZ} \). We presume, but did not verify, that this function is the GogR repressor.

The sequence data showed \( \text{sbcE}25 \) to be a 2,486-bp deletion extending from a position only 4 bp upstream of the \( \text{gogR} \) translation stop codon to a site beyond the middle of the \( \text{recE} \) gene. The deletion generates an in-frame fusion, and it is predicted to yield a hybrid protein carrying the entire GogR sequence, except for the last amino acid, joined to the carboxy-terminal half of RecE. These findings raised the question of whether the hybrid protein could have GogR activity. To address this point, we set out to measure the transcription of the
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Gifsy-1 left operon in the sbcE25 mutant in the presence or absence of Gifsy-2. As the recE-lacZ fusion was inappropriate for this study (since it is included in the deleted segment), a MudJ insertion further to the left in the Gifsy-1 genome was chosen as the transcriptional reporter. The insertion, zfh-8179::MudJ, identified in a search for Gifsy-1-linked lac operon fusions activated by sbcE21 (see Materials and Methods), is located immediately downstream of the recT gene. Although less efficiently expressed than the recE-lacZ construct, zfh-8179::MudJ is nonetheless suitable for comparative measurements. The results in Fig. 6 show that while lacZ transcription is completely dependent on Gifsy-2 in the sbcE21 mutant, it decreases by only a factor of 2 in the sbcE25 mutant upon Gifsy-2 removal. It thus appears that the GogR moiety of the GogR-RecE hybrid can still function as a transcriptional activator.

DISCUSSION

In the present work, we characterized a class of spontaneous mutations that activate the recE pathway of homologous recombination in S. enterica serovar Typhimurium. Four independent alleles, isolated in strain LT2, result from deletions that derepress one or the other of the normally silent recET modules of the Gifsy-1 and Gifsy-2 prophages. Deletions sbcE21 and sbcE23 appear to act by the same mechanism, exemplified by the analysis of sbcE21. This allele truncates the Gifsy-1 repressor gene, gogR, generating a transcriptional fusion that places the recET module under the control of the gogR promoter. Furthermore, in repressing Gifsy-1 rightward transcription, GtgR prevents the expression of deleterious phage genes. The roles are reversed in the recET activation by sbcF24. This deletion is located in Gifsy-2, and it derepresses transcription of the recET module of the latter by a mechanism dependent upon the presence of Gifsy-1. The Gifsy-1-encoded factor responsible for these effects was not directly identified here, but it is highly likely to be the GogR repressor/activator protein. Finally, sbcE25 is the sole allele that does not rely on complementation for recET activation. The sbcE25 deletion produces a GogR-RecE hybrid protein that is functional as a transcriptional activator. The fact that sbcE25 arose as a recB suppressor implies that the hybrid protein is also a functional recombination enzyme, despite lacking the N-terminal half of the RecE sequence. Similar findings were reported in E. coli, where up to 70% of the N-terminal portion of RecE was found to be dispensable for recombination activity (8). Curiously enough, alignment of the RecE protein sequences from E. coli and Salmonella shows the sequence conservation to be largely limited to the N-terminal domains, whereas the C-terminal domains diverge considerably. To date, the function of the RecE N-terminal domain remains unknown.

Concomitant with activating recET, the sbcEF changes derepress thexis genes, thus stimulating prophage excision. The latter phenotype proved very useful in the initial characteriza-
tion of the two phages, as it allowed us to obtain cured strains that could be used as hosts for phage growth. Furthermore, the isolation of prophage-cured derivatives of virulent strains led to the discovery that Gifsy-2, and to a lesser extent Gifsy-1, contributes to *S. enterica* serovar Typhimurium virulence (16). Obtained prior to the completion of *Salmonella* genome sequencing, these findings hinted at the existence of virulence genes in the prophages’ genomes. A number of such loci were subsequently identified and characterized (16, 18). Their overall contribution to *Salmonella* fitness in the host likely accounts for the wide distribution of Gifsy-1 and Gifsy-2 prophages among serovar Typhimurium strains (6). Sequence analysis of a growing number of isolates shows that the Gifsy-2 sequence is highly conserved; in contrast, Gifsy-1 structure appears highly polymorphic. In particular, the portion spanning the immunity module and the adjacent left-side region is hyper-variable and in all cases differs completely from the corresponding region in the Gifsy-2 genome (27). Thus, the sequence identity between the regulatory regions of Gifsy-1 and Gifsy-2 in strain LT2 appears to be a peculiarity of the strain. Most likely, the duplication arose as a result of an intrachromosomal asymmetric recombination event that replaced a portion of the Gifsy-1 genome with the corresponding region from Gifsy-2. It is odd to consider that most of the alleles analyzed here, except for *sbcE25*, would not have existed if a strain other than LT2 had been used for selection. A further aspect where chance played a crucial role is in the segregation of Gifsy-2-cured cells by *sbcE21* mutants. We know from the present study that these segregants should not be viable due to *sbcE21* lethality in the absence of Gifsy-2-encoded GtgR. If they could be isolated in the original study, it is because the *sbcE21* allele was being used in combination with the *gloO*:Tn10dTc insertion that suppresses the lethality.

The segregation of Gifsy-2-cured cells in cultures of strains carrying *sbcE21* occurs at a much lower rate than the segregation of Gifsy-1-cured cells, but it is nonetheless significant. While the latter can be readily accounted for by the *sbcE21*-induced derepression of the Gifsy-1 *xis* gene, the excision of Gifsy-2 remains unexplained. Possibly, the Gifsy-1 operator sites that become free following GogR inactivation compete with the Gifsy-2 sites for GtgR binding. This could relieve repression enough to result in the occasional production of Gifsy-2 excisionase. Alternatively, the GogR protein made in *sbcE21* mutant cells could interfere with the functioning of GtgR. The *sbcE21* deletion truncates the gogR gene halfway through the coding sequence, producing an in-frame fusion to the distal two-thirds of the STM2631 locus. The resulting hybrid protein might retain some ability to interact with GtgR monomers (GtgR exists as a dimer [our unpublished data]), effectively lowering the concentration of active repressors.

The DNA sequence upstream of the *gogR/gtgR* genes bears strong similarity to the region between the *cl* and *cro* genes in phage λ. The sequence includes three dyad symmetry repeats overlapping two putative promoter elements in opposite orientations. Interestingly, the −10 hexamer of the rightward promoter is identical to that of lambda *P_r*. The analogy with lambda suggests that GogR/GtgR cooperative binding to the middle and right repeats inhibits the rightward promoter while activating *gogR/gtgR* transcription from the *P_{RM}* promoter. Binding at the leftmost repeat, under conditions of excess GogR/GtgR accumulation, occludes the *P_{RM}* promoter, thus helping to restore the optimal repressor concentration. In spite of the analogy in the switch design, the mechanisms activating the switch during prophage induction differ sharply between lambda and Gifsy-1 and −2. In λ, prophage induction results from the RecA-stimulated autocatalytic cleavage of the CI repressor. The repressors GogR/GtgR are much smaller than CI (136 aa versus 237 aa) and lack the typical cleavage motif. Indeed, our unpublished data show that GogR/GtgR are not cleaved during prophage induction; rather, they are inactivated by the binding of antirepressor proteins. The genes encoding these proteins are located outside the immunity regions and under the direct control of the LexA protein. Thus, Gifsy prophage regulation is an integral part of the SOS response. This is a general property of Gifsy prophages, as the hetero-immune Gifsy-1 variants found in different strains are regulated by a similar mechanism.
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